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take the first turning to the right and Uhlans under an officer, generally s'x 
the second to the left.' We then made to ten men strong. Their orders are 
enquiries and found out that he was. to find out all useful information.
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minds that she had 'been taking out are immense numbers of Germans in Sunday. der bothers you, g«
food and information to the wood for the neighborhood. This they do, al- Mr. Ford Edwards is getting the ces of Jad Salts fro
three previous evenings. though they know that there are non/ skating rink in shape for the coming macy; take a table!

■ “That evening a court martial as- of their comrades within forty miles.’ season. of water before br
sembled, and she, together with her **■ ~ Tenders are being called for for days and your kidneys wi
husband, was brought before it. Both DltDCnDD *e fsooo hydro electric debentures fine. This famous salts ii
were condemned to be shot at dawn, DU tit1 UKLT for Burford Village. The amount is the acid o{ „rapcs and 1«
together with two other spies. The _ ---------- . . ?Pread over twenty years, and with combincd with Hthia and has been
woman wept and declared her inno- (From our own Correspondent) interest mounts to an annual instil- . , eenerations to flush clomred 
cence, but the evidence was too co.i- Mrs. Burgess, Sr., has returned ment of $401.31. The debentures bear ... “ * ' . . ’ '1. to
elusive, so we told her there was ro from a visit to Lakefield and Toron- 5 P*r ce”t interest. ______u-Z _______ -.a.

SLXfBAh Gordo. „ No^oh LESS MEAT IF BACKmade a prisoner. last week. LEuJJ ITlLftl H UrtLIY thus ending bladder disorders.
This Uihan officer was interrogated | Miss Craddock of Toronto is the AND IflilNFVS HURT , ° Salts cannot injure anyone;

by several officers of the staff, and guest of her sister, Mrs Saunders. Anil AlllllElu IlUnl makes a delightful effervescent ljthia-
became very communicative. He Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Waterford --------------------- water drink which millions of men
told us that he was born at Leipzig, spent over Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs 
and had lived in France for several W. H. Metcalf.
years before the war, studying the Mrs. Johnston of Boston is visit- 
district and collecting every possible ing her sister, Mrs McClellan, 
piece of useful information. | Mr. A. Ha ley of Brantford visited

When the war broke out he was at- his father, Mr. James Harley, this 
tached to the corps cavalry of' a ; week.
corps which- was destined to operate i Mr. S. Carter is on the sick list. , ,, . ___....
in this part of France. He carefully Little Una Matthews is very seri- or other, says a well-known authority, Lieut Andre Rùel of Sarnia hi* 
explained under examination the sys- j ously ilL because the uric acid in meat excites been decorated with a French medal
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Company Going Strong and Mer
its Commanding Officer’s 

Praise.

lful in a glass 
ast for a few

act

juice,
G. Corppany of the DnUerin R.flce 

held their annual gathering alter a 
pleasant evening spent under the pat
ronage of the Brant Theatre, at Rus
sel’s. Upwards of 50 men sat d iwn 
and an excellent supper was enjoyed. 
There was present as guests, Major 
Genet, Lt. Col. Palmer, Captains Bal ■ 
lachey and McLean, Dunlop and 
Lieut. Emmons. The company of
ficers present were Capt. A. Millv 
and Lieut. B ingle.

The first part of thi proceedings 
was a tune on the graphon ila, to 
which the men leant a willing 
paniment— Tipperary — knives, feet 
and tongues gave it a hearty chorus.

With the brevity of a soldier and in 
soldier phraseology, Major Gene; said 
the Thank God, which opened the 
banquet. After disposing of the 
splendid and plentiful viands provided, 
the following program was gone 
through.

Mr. R. G. Lamb obliged with two 
solos, ‘Sons of the British Emp-rz" 
and ‘Tipperary,’ and despite the fa_t 
that the accompanist had failed to 
come, he did splendidly and was warm 
ly applauded.

The toast ‘Our Army and Navy’ re
plied to by Major Genet, was in the 
Major’s usual vein and paid a tribute 
to Capt. Millar for his company and 
its steady progress. Capt. Millar 
worked hard, indeed he spent eight 
nights a week at the Armouries. 
(Laughter). Referring to the 3rd con
tingent, he said they had three officers 
and all they required was the men.

Captain McLean, called upon for a 
song, responded with ‘Tommy At
kins’ to which the men gave stren- 
nous aid in the chorus.

The ovation of the evening was ae- 
cc.rded to Lt.-Col, Palmer, and it was 
some time before the medico had per
mission to reply, which he did in a 
witty style, interlarded with quizzing 
from the officers present.

Capt. Ballachey responded for the 
C. O. and staff, and expressed himself 
with regard to the late commanding 
officers, who must feel out' of place 
now that they had to talk of other 
things. He hoped G. Co. would come 
along as well in shooting as it had 
done in recruiting. The indoor ranges 
would be open soon, " ao they could 
start right in. Capt. Dunlop exp 
ed pleasure at being invited and 
ed some words of encouragement. 
Never before had the regiment made 
such a showing as it had done at the 
inspection. , ,1 yj| iff

G. Company was a toast that 
couldn’t be excelled for modesty, both 
Lt. Single and Sergt Bellingham giv
ing themselves very congratulatory 
pats on the back and giving a great 
many details to justify their pride.

To the Ladies of the D. O. E., Capt 
Cuteliffe responded in a note of ap
preciation for the useful work that 
body is doing in the regipient.

Sergt.. Benson sang a song anent 
the glories of a ‘Tiddley at the Fourt. 
tain,’ and though scarcely classical 
music, it was a ‘hummer,’ and each 
man did his best to render it enjoy
able.

The toast of the evemng, “Our 
Boys at the Front,” was aoly replied 
to by Capt. MacLean, who stated that 
G. Co. had done very well in this mat
ter, and read a letter from Sergt. Pil- 
ley, now on Salisbury Plains, who ex
presses eagerness to get to the front.

The ‘Sister Corps’ was replied by 
Lieut. Emmons, Col. Sergt. Foyle and 
Sergt. Bennet, who were in a eulog
istic vein as regards every branch of 
its work.

At the conclusion of the evening 
the National Anthem was sung and 
a splendid evening closed with cheers.
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and women take now and then to keep 
the kideys and urinary organs clean, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.

Men’s and Boys’ 
ers and combination 
lock’s.

Trite a glass of Salts to Flush Kid 
neys if Bladder Bothers 

you.
and draw- 

at Whit-
shirts 
1 suitsacccm-

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form
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XTRA PANTS F %

With Every Suit or Overcoat

OUR CHRISTMAS OFFERrcss-
add-

We make this extra offer now when men need their Christmas Clothes, our object 
beihe to make new friends and customers tor the future and to induce them to 
come and see the beautiful display of Winter woolens we are1 showing at our es
tablished price of ALWAYS $l4 TO MEASURE.
Look where you will—go where- yôu pîeasë—yôu 
cannot get such value in tailoring as We give you 
at this price.
The kind of clothes we tailor to measure at $14 
are the result of years of specialisation on one 
price, constantly striving to give the best woolens, 
the best linings and trimmings, the best styles, 
tailoring and fit that can possibly be produced for 
$14 to measure.
Does it not stand to reason, therefore, than you 

do better with us than elsewhere.
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! y1 UHLAN LOVER Just come in to-morrow, or Monday or Tuesday, 
and see some of our patterns, examine the quality of 
cloth we are putting in our clothes, also let us show 
you the way we cut, make and finish.

Woman’s Conduct Which Led to 
Capture—Tryst in a 

Wood.

“Really it is awful what we have to 
go through owing to the German 
spies, who simply overrun France,” 
my friend remarked (writes a corre
spondent of the Daily Telegraph). “I 
will relate one incident which occur
red, just to point out how careful we 
have to be. Near Arras there dw:lt 
a Frenchwoman and her husband, 
whose conduct aroused suspicion. We 
made enquiries and found that she 
had formerly had a lover, a lieuten
ant of Uhlans, who lived in the dis
trict in times of peace.

“We noticed that each night she 
would go out to a wood in the neigh
borhood carrying a basket, and return 
after dark. One evening we ordered 
a patrol of our cavalry to follow her. 
They overtook her on the way where
upon she became frightened and re
turned to Arras, Our cavalry went on 
to the wood, and there surprised 
eight Uhlans under a lieutenant

“Our brave officer charged and shot 
two Germans, but then found he had 
no more cartridges In his revolver, 
or else that it had jammed. The re
maining Uhlans fled as we approach
ed, but we overtook the officer, *ho 
surrendered. We took him back to 
Arras, intending to place him in the 
citadel for the night. But it was dark 
and we did not know the way.

“You can imagine our surprise 
when, on entering the town, our cap
tive remarked, ‘You want the citadel. 
I will show you the way. You have to

You will be under no obligation to buy unless you desire to— 
if you leave us an order remember you will get an extra pair 
of trousers absolutely free.
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ALL CLOTHES ORDERED DURING THE NEXT 
THREE DAYS GUARANTEED TO BE FINISHED 
AND DELIVERED IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

U I

GUARANTEE—‘Money badk if not satisfactory,” Under 
this broad policy all Tip Top Tailors clothes are sold. Any 
garment We make not proving satisfactory can be returned 
and the purchase price will be refunded.i

S j!

TIP TOP TAILORS
68 Colbome Street, Brantford

i fi
Head Office : Toronto. Branches : Hamilton, Edmonton and Regina.

MAIL ORDERS: Men who live out of the City may share in this offer. 
Simply write to us for samples of our cloths and self-measurement form. We 
guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Cook’s Cotton Root CempomA

aA tafe, reliable recula firm 
medicine. Sold In three de
grees of strength—No. 1. tli 
No. 2, «3; No. 8, $5 per box. 
Sold by all druggieU, or seat 
prepaid on receipt of J nee. 
Free pamphlet. Add-eee : 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
IVtDZiO- cult, (tea**
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Books We Invite Youbles, Prayer Books 
pes Banging From To make Our Store Your 

Headquarters.00
hks for every de-

S When doing your Christmas shopping. Whether you are
looking for an elaborate or medium-priced Christmas present, 
you cannot do better than call and inspect our stock of fine 

■ upholstered chairs and Chesterfields (our own upholstering), 
and Jacobean pieces of latest designs, also sewing tables, tea 

j tables, folding card tables, music cabinets, fancy china, etc.

Call in and see what we have and get prices; make us ac- 
B quainted with your requirements, and we will be pleased to help

you.

BKSTORE
160 Colbome St.

\M. E. LONGDIRECTORY[ j Furnishing Company, Ltd.\ 83 - 85 COLBORNE ST.

tnHiniiHiiaimnniuniuiiiiif
LTR CREDIT

is good at

b. Macdonald
COLBORNE ST.
Clothing for Men, Women 

and Children; 
to Household Furniture. ^BUCK’S^ 

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE
TRY

SHEARD
High-Class Confectionery 
t-made Candy a Specialty

AND
ÏOLBORNE STREET

Phone 1545 RADIANT HOME HEATERSIFORD CARTAGE CO.
ggage and Parcels 
led for and déliv
ra promptly.

mean a whole lot when you con
sider the reduction of your coal 
bill by using them. Everyone 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Made in Brantford by Brantford 
workmen.

ice Guaranteed
lone 254 - BellPhone 745

—FOR SALE BY—

W. S. STERNE
120 Market Street

OPEN EVENINGS Mac. Phone
788

Bell Phone
1857
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Cosy Slippers
"XJOW, don’t you think that maybe Mother, or perhaps 
IN Father, would like a pair of good, warm, cosy House 
Slippers? We have the newest designs that can be bought, 
and we sell them at low prices. Now, wc think perhaps 
Brother or Sister would appreciate a pair of Evening 
Pumps or Slippers. We have them in all styles. We have 
the best line of Leather Goods in the city at the lowest 
prices. -GOODS

Coles’ Shoe Co.lories by Brantford 
re Helping to 
Following : Brantford’s “Better” Shoe Store

122 COLBORNE STREETPHONE 474
THIS IS A CONTEST STORE—SAVE THE COUPONSchen Overall and Shirt

COMPANY, Limited
lanufacturers of the 
IS “RAILROAD SIGNAL" 

OVERALLS 
verybody Wears ’Em.”

The « Winner ”
II you’re a racing fan, the new “ Tube ” Model ofBrand Corn Syrnp

—and—

ions Prepared Corn
DA STARCH CO.

—for— will interest you.
n. «need ii the result of extraordinaryyiSS SS5T Sp’iciaT

miles, more speed, less effort. Csll and ex
amine these skates to-day.

CLASS PRINTING
—try—

:r job dept. C. J. MITCHELL
80 Dalhousie St.
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